
From September 23- October 7, Settlers Park and surrounding businesses become 
the canvas for Hartland’s first ever hARTland Art Walk event. This two-week Art 
Festival and Competition features projects submitted by amateur and professional 
artists from around Michigan, along with Hartland youth. The submitted art pieces 
will be displayed throughout local businesses and around Settlers Park.

On September 23rd the Art Walk kickoff event includes live music, food trucks, 
vendors, and a stroll around the park loop to view artisan submissions. The band 
“Empty Canvas” is performing concerts at 12 PM and 2 PM, while inviting crowd 
members up to paint a community art piece—you don’t want to miss this event!

The festival concludes with the final prizes presented at the closing ceremony on 
October 7th from 12 PM to 2 PM. A grand prize of $1,500 will be awarded to one art 
piece, chosen by a panel of judges, along with two $500 prizes from the People’s 
Choice category. Eight $250 scholarships will be awarded to the K-12 student 
submissions, as selected by judges. 

This festival requires community manpower, and we are 
looking to fill many roles in order to make our inaugural 
year a success. We are currently seeking local vendors 
for a craft fair at the kickoff, volunteers to help with setup 
and other activities over the two-week period, and local 
artists to submit their work. To learn more about the event, 
sponsorship, or volunteering, please visit our website at 
www.hartlandliving.com/art-walk/ to learn more!

COMING THIS FALL:

hARTland Art Walk

FINANCIAL 
TRANSPARENCY
Each year Hartland 
Township must meet certain 

requirements to qualify for the full 
CVT Revenue Sharing payment from 
the State of Michigan. One of the 
requirements is that documents be 
made available to the public for viewing. 
These documents can be found at 
www.hartlandtwp.com/finance

HARTLAND LIVING
From holiday markets to 
special events, Hartland 
Living is your one-stop 
community calendar for 
all Hartland Happenings. 
Have a community or group 
event planned this season? Visit  
www.HartlandLiving.com for 
submission guidelines and to view 
upcoming events.

HARTLAND
Summer 2023

Get the most up-to-date Township 
news by following us on our social 
media channels:
Facebook: HartlandTownship
Twitter: @HartlandMI 
Instagram: @hartlandtownship
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Hartland Farmer’s Market has an important birthday this year—join 
with local artisans, growers, and vendors as they celebrate their 
20th season in Hartland. There’s never been a better time to visit 
your local Hartland Farmer’s Market! Not only is the market seeing 
more vendors than ever before, there’s also more variety. Stop by 
the Rural King parking lot on Saturdays from 9 AM- 2 PM for your 
choice of local produce, baked goods, meats, flowers, handcrafted items, and much more. Come 
often to experience live entertainment and special events. Interested in your own space for the 
market? Contact Kathie at (810) 599-7603 for information on open vendor booths.  

Gravel Roads and Dust Control:  
What You Need to Know 
As dry summer conditions move in over the coming months, our local gravel 
roads receive special care to control dust and maintain road integrity. In order 

to reduce the amount of dust, county road agencies will grade and spray gravel roads four 
times between May and October. The first application occurs around Memorial Day, the 
next around the 4th of July, followed by Labor Day and the end October. After chloride 
application, roads will appear wet but remain safe to drive on and will not harm vehicles. 
Questions about local road maintenance and schedules can be directed to our Public Works 
Department at (810) 632-7498. 

Cromaine  
Summer Concerts
Tuesday evenings are concert days in Hartland! 
Mark your calendars for this year’s Summer 
Concert Series. The shows are perfect for all ages, 
so bring the entire family. Gather on the South 
Lawn a half-hour early to claim your spot and 
purchase dinner from a local food truck. 

Ticks
As you move about outdoors in these warmer months, you 
may encounter ticks in our area. Please practice these tick 
safety tips to avoid these unexpected hitchhikers:

• Wear light-colored long sleeves and long pants.

• Check your body for ticks each time you come inside.

• Use bug spray containing DEET.

• Keep out of tick habitats like wooded, brushy areas.

H A RT L A N D  FA R M E R ’ S  M A R K E T 
C E L E B R AT E S  2 0 T H  Y E A R

TUESDAYS,  7 :00 –  8 :30 PM

JUNE 27 
John Lewis Good & the Rose City Troubadours 
Americana & rockabilly favorites

JULY 11   
Bernadette Kathryn & the Lonely Days Band 
A Nashville-recording artist with Motown roots

JULY 18 
American Ages 
Classic rock, new rock, and new country

JULY 25  
Miranda & the M80s 
The 80’s rock that we know and love


